
;
I Mr. Wilt C municipal or-

ganist
Jt l AI O ( d?ill Ifl , of Portland, Me., gave n,. orgnn 11

El .

nYt Fields With
If, A Bit of Spice l&vM

The IIlRh Cost of Loving" Is n new
Lt,im In the risque. Plenty of other
moorted comedies havo
i. the Amorlcan for cood or 111 la

cipible neither of Indelicacy without
nor of a frank, wnllowliiR

sjoyment of "Btnut." The farco which
U Fields Is acting at tlio Garrlclt
'fcmonstrates a new proposition: wo can
lie a very nauseating time over get
w the Indcllcato premises started, nnd
then enjoy ourselves hugely nnd uulte
innocently over tho farcical consequences,
ne first net Is frankly tho
Hit two are genuinely amuslnsr.
BR Is little wonder that the opening of
VffcnK .HUllUL--i D icuiuilll, HlltU 1H II IHllO
tiro to swallow. It tells tho audience
"rtout n certain c'caccr who has been
Miekmalllne a Jlllwnukeko mustard

Rftrehant by whom she had an lilegl- -
tlmate cnun zj years ago. jven explain
lag this Jocosely doesn't help much. Tho
purity liCngue, iuu oi men wun jusi tmen

KuU and sharp on tho scent of now
lidal to unearth, Isn't very savory. It
((even difficult to laugh whole-heartedl- y

ftMr tho explanation that the mustard
Xing "used to carry a skle-lln- e Bplce."
Me whole business la unpleasant. Thcro's

round It.
JBNow the curious part Is that onco you
RL tho til, intra ,,rPI,n fno T ....
hur" brings forth frnnk, healthy mirth.

llou seemed to forgot tho matter dealt
jylth. Onco tho promise of parenthood Is

UICU, it ucwim-- vvij iiiiiusill, mill
itt that no less thnn four members of
'tills Purity Leaguo are paying hush- -
money to the same woman for tho same
'child. The four nro put on nn lnvostl- -
"fltlnB commltteo to hunt down tho ropro- -
Mie: uiey niacover incir mutual unlit nnd
mistake n visiting teacher for the bov.

iTIie confusion which results seems Just
llVe that of any other farce lit subject
for laugnter. ny me cnu, wnen you learn
(hit there never was nny such child, you
ie altogether unconscious of what you

live really been laughing at.
fibf course, tho performance helps nlong.
'it l not tho lcary, nudging sort. Allco
richer, James LacKaye, Lrncst Lanibi rl
Wilfred Clarke nnd Charlotte Ives play
Itas straigni ns inrco snouut no played.
George Hassell makes one of the pompous
Puritans a grotesque marvel of black
lolemnlty. And Lew Fields does tho
wit

fc'Tho High Cost of Loving" Isn't tho
lei: or vehicles ror a musical comedy
comedian's first dip Into the "straight."
'Aside from tho nature of the farce. Lew
Wirt' nart of thn mnfttrirrl Hn iinnan.

jhalf do him Justice. It gives him no
IrhflnpA for thnt milnf hnmrtn mm tv.

touch of pathos, which ho 'showed ho
could command when ho burlesqued

iTtavId tVarfleld In "Thi Atunin rnof
Hit Mr. Fields makes tho best of things.
SH has his e comic enthusiasm.

H stamps and skips nnd pounds things
swim inai nmusing peuisnness which Is
Jjwt as much n property of middle ago?, nf V,l1rlVm,, IT .., -- Ut

9 v V........UUU. ixu ntcii iluiiiuvcs somet-
hing In the art of mire doslirn. Thn linn
if his drooping hair, his slim, flat body
mu ma uuaunuy parallel legs is comic
In itself.

SBelaBco's Newest Play
h,"MarIe-Odlle,- " Edward Knoblauch's
play, which David Belasco produced In

Washington last week, has come to his
New York theatre nnd lecelved some

Swarm praise at tho hands of the critics.
sIh9 reviewer :f the Times writes:

."No play it In spiritual
leauty ban found Its way to Broadway
la the hurly-burl- y of this tbentrlnal ra.

fion. Tho fine nnd flttlnir slmnUMtv in
Mr. Knoblauch's treatment of his idea Is

jfuiuciieu oy mo part David Uelasco has
r.jcu. anu ul-b-i iii iiiB suigecraxc is repr-
esented In parts of this production, and
le has brought to It the aervlees nt
Frances Starr, whose exiiulslto porform-.inc- e

In 'JIarle-Odll- e' Is worth going far
to see."
fcTha plot concerns a young novltlato
Jfought up In that innocence which is
wnunateiy so difficult to achieve nowa-m- v.

her youth was spent In an Alsa-tu- a
convent and tho drama begins with

the descent of the Uhlans of '71 upon It.
,0m of them, tho Imago of tho good St.
HlChael Whom fihn hnn wnrnlilnorl mnlfau
hje and wins her. A year la'ter the
mns return from their flight to find

n With n rhIM In Jior- - nr.
tPpon the of the mother

follows pity nnd as
Ju Ctrl departs from tho convent In one
efiMr. BAlRAPn'n nnnt DttnoAta
fJerome Patrick plays the young lover.

iio me cast niso numbers Frank
Kescher. Harriet Otis nndWiry Vogel.
m

Innocent," which comes to tho Oar-Si- T

2n Febninry 8 for a fortnight's stny,
. ucjian io mnite room ror the amus- -

larce ot tho rough woman-tame- r,

iH

CHILDREN'S CORNER
Snow Patchwork

HEN Mother Earth flrst opened her
6yen the next moraine. hIia hnrf n.

ant feellns as though something very
jcy was going to happen to her. "Lot's

i"j" she murmured sleepily, "what was
Jljolng to do today?" And then she

ttaunbered all about the wish for a new
". about how Jack Frost couldn't take

g to make her ono and about the
of the fairy queen.

tjfomls. said she'd see about It flrst thing
morning, nnd I'm sure she won't

jMSt me," said Mother Earth to herself.
Indeed, the fairy queen didn't forget.

fiSMt before Mother Earth nuita ei.
mtid hnr. fthtt.. i.i.4- - Vs ... .!.. ii.ti.lUi ,tmuo ioj unit)

said, "Now we'll attend to that
ismown!"

?V l&t down vl, tAU aaiiM tfillr
lii?atter over In oomfort and then she
Md. "Who, i j ..
ijv-- vuiur urotv nuum uu

i wonder?"
W5-"- to have a green one," replied

S?'I! Earth- - "but Jack Frost says I
m."' that becaua9 winter Isn't over

fflgj"! about right," said the fairy queen,
VK wu-'- l he no use In my making you
k?','" uess. He'd spoil (t before wa got
S'W. Isn't there anythlns else you
jwa I ke? How about a white one?"
Hooii 9 that'" reP--e- l Mother Earth
nil "V naon-- j tnougni or a wnue

,,, auiug to coyer up tnm orown- -

kll Htr.ll i m t ..- -i
PiT '" Mciaimeo tn iury quean,
Sr 8,'-S!- t to work!"

BSfii ln snow fairies ana tola
SKA WW must go to work at once.
mpu hav8 been reatlntr too long." ahe
tiKnv bf? ' P00' Mother JSarth In this
ftjSiSf "a brown dress ; no wonder she'sS! Of Ul" You must make her a

A ' on" it once!"
aow ratrles ot to-- work as qulok

Mil fu11,(1 th8 nowflakei from the
afd.fc Preal then- - over the tress

s.--s una they began weaving a
hi tor tha meadows.
jw h wai so happy I Bh aw
Xf white dress growing realer and

fy minut and he could hardly

' lml fn everythlOK wa wins aa

f ,iWJV'7l'li'TWiMij!jjj
'tCflfte,'J Av.--'a- fp(St &t"","5
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THE WORDLESS AD
The wooden figure of Cyril Mauda
as Grumpy standing outside the

Lyric.

"The Misleading Lady," In which we see
n gentleman, lately returned from Pata-gonl- a,

discipline and win a forward young
lady by carrying her off forcibly to his
lodge in the Adirondack The only amus-
ing lunatio ever exhibited on the stage
ono Doney balances Mr. Stone's oxcellent
acting ns the woman-tame- r. In March wo
may expect tho long-deferr- "Seven
iveya to uaiupatc.

Beginning "The Girl From Utah"
"The Olrl HVftni ITtnl." ! if.rtn,niAj .it.

on odd nnd pretty prologue and epilogue
In which tho threo stais, Mr. Btlan, Mr.
Cawthom nnd MHs Sanderson, nppoar
before a black curtain and sing, to begin
with:

Tonlcht wo tako you for n whilelly the luro of sonft and tmllo
And lift of careless laughter

Far from thought of work-nun- y

uhcre the only nork la piny
With no thoUBht thereafter.

So follow our lead
'Tls only n puppet show,

Tho onK nnd smiles
Tho lniiBh that beguiles

Aro nonsenno thnt we know.Forget all tho world,
Irft folly bo jour friend,

Como follow, follow, ono and alt
To tho land of "Lot's Tretend."

and then:
You'vo followed us through our llttlo puppet

play.
With song nnd Jest we've done all our boatto DnsR tho tlmo nwnv.
Tho wlneat of men find folly a good friend,
vvua rniiiircn voung nna oiu delight In tho

land of "Iet's Protend.'
The Drnma lenguo Blesses Grumpy

This week's bulletin of the Philadelphia
Drama Leaguo commends Cyril Mnudo
and "Grumpy," though not, so far ns Mr.
Mnudo goes. In terms of proper enthu-
siasm:

On the linos ot tho good
melodrama with much ot thepathos left out. Thero Is a thrill In thonarly pnrt, a llttlo touch of charming
horror, hut thero Is nothing ffubtlo about"Grumpy " Mr. Mnudo. wo think, ratherocrnccentuatcs his pnrt making It tho
couentlonnl stage old gontlemnn, but na
Mr. Hrooko Havs to Mr. Cncnubon, "ftmny Indeed nflord gratification to a ccrtnln
.irrter of mind." tho which, wo recall, was
sold ot so good a mnn ns Smollett.

It Ih n perfectly Mholosomo play, andmny Increase tho gaiety, If not of na-
tion, of l'hlladelphlnnn who do not in
sist upon neing too sopmsticniea.

COO AT PLTJMBEES' BANQUET
Master plumbers, their wlvos and

friends, to the number of 600, were late
retiring after their nnnunl banquet and
dnnce, held In tho Hotel Adclphla last
night. It was pronounced the most suc-
cessful affair over given by tho associa-
tion, and the overflow crowd hnd to be
accommodated on tho roof garden. City
Treasurer 'William McCoach, who la a
master plumbor, wns chairman of the Re-
ception Committee. The local Mastor
Plumbers' Association Is ono of the largest
In point of membership In tho country.

fine ns could be, who should come nlong
but old Mr. North Wind' "What you
doing here?" he asked In his breezy fash-Io- n.

-
"We're making a new dress for Mother

Earth," replied the fairies.
"A new dress! Such foolishness I" ex-

claimed Mr. North Wind, "why, she has
plenty of clothes. I need you over my
way! Come along with mo!"

"Oh, please. Mr. North Wind," begged
the fairies, "let us keep the snowflakes
a bit longer! The new dress Is almost
done!"

But would that old Mr. North Wlni
listen? Not he! He didn't even atop to

ii
Bht ealleit the snow fairies and told them

thev must go to work at once.

answer! He Just swept over the hills and
forests and blew the busy snowflakes
away off to another country!

So poor Mother Earth didn't get her
new dresa after all I But she didn't fret--not

she! Hhe Just looked over herself,
saw where the spots of snow lay here
and there, and said comfortably, "Oh
well, If I didn't get an all new dresa, I
at least got this one patched!" And she
badl
Tomorrow Mother Earth IKant a New

Drtet,
Copyright, IMS, Clara Ingram Judson.

recital at Lyndon, the homo of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Cyrus H. K. Curtis, last night The
recital, In which Mr. Jrnn P. Braun
shared, wns for tho benefit of tho Settle-
ment Musical School, and waa generously
patronized.

Mr. Mncfarlano properly began his work
with Uach, choosing the "Toccata and
Fuguo In D minor." It wna right that
for tho organ, with Its ecclesiastical as-

sociations, the work of that composor
should first appear who had tho clear-
est vision of holiness, and whose music.
In Its terrible complexities of technique,
remains grandly simple and moving In
foellng. Tho quality of precision nnd
tho quality of dollcacy, often considered
Incompatible, wero both demanded by tho
work; Mr. Macfarlano gave It both In
their highest degreeB. Tho "Scotch
Fantasia" of his own is composed on
Scottish airs, ns ono would expect. Yet
It Is not morely a medley bocauso tho
composor has mado Ids transitions
through tho medium of themes whloh
possess the characteristic "snap" of all
Scottish music. A work so Involved In
rcmlnlscenco defies criticism, but among
Its pleasures ono may noto tho figuration
of "Annlo Laurie" In the basH against a
high fantastic treblo of "Comln' Thru the
Hye."

Mr. Mncfarlnno's further pieces were
familiar the Hnendel "Largo," Schu-
bert's "Avo Maria," Qtillmnnt's baroque,
"Mnrcho Funebro," and Meyerbeer's gran-
diose, "Coronation March." Tho deli-
cacy of Mr. Macfarlane's attack wns fur-
ther shown In the encores ho played, one
of thvm being n mlnuetto mndo familiar
to many through tho violin of Mlscha
Elman.

Mr. Macfarlano provided also tho ac-
companiment for the songs sung by Mr.
Uraun. Tho varying moods of "Adelaide"
were spoken with good volco nnd flno
lyric diction. Mr. lirnun's greater sing-
ing enrao In his "Trneumc," which he
gavo ns on encoro to n group of Scottish
nnd old English songs. In his singing
of the Loch Lomond" and tho "March
of the Cameron Men" tho volco Itself, no
less than the words, made one "hear tho
pibroch sounding, sounding, decpor than
mountain and glen." "Traoumo," In an-
other mood, wns sung with Just under-
standing and feeling.
Young People's Concert

The fourth of tho oxcellent series of
concerts for young pcoplo was given yes-
terday afternoon at the Little Theatre.
Tho lecture, by Miss Florence Leonard,
and the Illustrative oxcerpts and arrange
ments played by members of tho Phila
delphia Orchestra, ilmlt with tho enlariro- -
ment of the uses of tho Individual In- - '

strumonts, tho naturo of which hud been
previously considered. Tho low voices of
Btrltigs nnd wind, nnd tho tympnnl wero
added In this concert, and the work of
Beethoven and Wagner, ns contrasted
with Mozart and other older masters, In-

dicated the progress mado In modern
orchcstrntlon. Tho passages chosen for
Illustration showed excellent discretion.
It should bo noted thnt this la part of
tho work of Miss Leonard, not of Mr,
Horner, as was previously stated here.
Mr. Horner Is, In fnct, the musical direc-
tor of those concerts. It may bo ropoatod
that, nlthough they are particularly
adapted to young people, the concerts con-
tain much thnt Interests and profits all
those to whom the technical side of the
orchestra romalnB something of a hidden
wonder.
"The Mnglc Flute"

Tho IGOth nnnlversnry of Mozart's birth
wns celebrated last night with n splendid
performance of tho composer's over de-
lightful "The Maglo Flute" by tho
BchrenB Opera Club In tho Academy of
Music. Cast finely, well-train- nnd with
evident choral nnd orchestral forces tho
performance was satisfactory In every es-

sential detail. Only mechanically did It
fall, duo to lapses on. tho parts of tho
electrician nnd stngo enrpenter.

Donald Bedding was a most pleasing
Papagono. He sang tho Jovial part with
a fine appreciation of tho musical nnd
humorous possibilities. Miss Mnv Farley
mado a charming Pamlna. With Mr. Bed-
ding sho maintained a high stnndnrd of
vocal and histrionic excellence, raul J.
Breedy was a very good Tamlno vocally,
while as "Queen of tho Night" Miss Viola
Brodbeck successfully sang tho difficult
coloratura role which has been the down-
fall of much wider known artists. Her
bravura was especially commendable.
Mrs. Florence Crnnmer as Arctusa, Bu-dol-

Sternberg ns Parnstro nnd Boyal L.
MncLellan as the dusky Monastados wero
all good In tho other principal roles. Lud-wl- g

Schmldt-Fab- rl conducted with spirit,
nevor permitting the nctlon to drag.

Fully ns entertnlnlng was the dancing
In "Die Puppenfoe," which preceded the
opera, Tho largo enst wns gorgeously
costumed and presented a very attractive
picture. The dancing was exquisite.
Worthy of especial mention were Miss
Florence Huet nnd Miss Leslie Kelly, two
diminutive Miss Alice Har-
ris, ns the curious, delighted llttlo girl
In tho tovshop: Miss Lillian Pile nnd
Miss Ida Whltnker, ns the
dolls; Miss Dorothy Miller, aB the fairy
doll: C Dllwood Carpenter, Jr., Harlequin,
nnd C. Ellwood Carpenter, the shopkeeper.
Tho group of Spanish dolls pleased best of
nil by their spirited, graceful dancing. Mr,
Carpenter staged the ballet, which was
conducted by John Curtis. Jr.

Offenbach's "Tales of Hoffmann." con-
ducted by Cesaro Sturnnt, formerly con-
ductor of the Metropolitan Opera House,
will be the next opera, April 27.

FKEE OHGAN BECTTAX TONIGHT
A free organ recital will he given at

the Drexel Institute, 32d and Chestnut
streets, tonight. The program will bo
rendered by Uselma Clarke Smith, or-
ganist, and Elsie Morris Brlnton, con-
tralto.
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Walter Prlchnrd Eaton, In tho current
Atlantic, gives vent to n pessimistic
plaint on the submergence of the theatre
because of tho voguo of tho movies. Mr.
Eaton discusses the psychological nnd
material aspect of the chango of public
favor from tho speaking stage to tho
silent, thus:

It Is a matter of history thnt periods
of great national attainment liavo
coincided with n national drama.
Shakespeare and Drake went hand-In-han-

Ibsen Is coincident with
modern Norway. Franco has nlwnys
held tho drama close to the national
consciousness. Italy has a national
opera. We liavo none of theso and
as yet no body of American ilranm
worthy of tho name.

There aro well-writt- plays by
Americans, but thoy turn on plot, and
have no serious purpose. They do
not have the people to appeal to. A
theatre without n gallery menns n
drnma without a soul. Those that do
not havo to work for a living lack
solidarity of view which neither sym-
pathy, good Intentions nor moral
character can supply. The wage-earne- rs

ot n nation who llvo oloso to
tho stern realities of life supply an
eloment that tho drama needs. Hut
they havo left the theatre for tho
movies, nnd wo have on tho stngo
sophistication, whllo all tho tlmo Is
growing n sense of class conscious-
ness. The proletariat or mass H shut
Out and flocks by Itself.
Thero can bo no Bernhardt In tile

movies, no Booth nor Jefferson, no Gi-
lbert nnd Sullivan, no Julia Mnrlowe. no
Mrs. Flske.

The motion plcturo Is nearly mechnnl-en- l.

It Is like scelnir thing through aglass where nothing can be heard. There
Is no roll of poetry In our ears, no rnttlo
of repnrtco or spell of romance with no-
dal contrast) worked out; no btlmulntlon

Mm t Wm
mw mmsm
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ENID MARKEY
Of the Kay-Be- e Films.

of Intellectual reflection on tho concrete
fcts of llfo, nor glamour of beauty of
stage pictures, Thero wo havo novcr
grown sad with Booth nor laughed with
Jefferson nor known tho fovcr nnd tho
hoartacho of romantic love with Miss
Marlowo on Juliet's balcony. Thero Is
no between actor and audi-
ence ns in a lino play.

All this Is so because, tho theatre Is
the product of competitive capitalism,
while tho movies havo drawn off the best
part of tho audience. Hcnco our theatres
nre mcro drawing rooms, appealing to the
sophisticated rich whllo tho rich heart
nnd soul of tho nation go to tho movies
nnd nro deprived of tho best part of the
utnina.
"Why Hart Went to School

"Why I Went to School" Is tho title of
one of William S. Hart's bost stories. He
hasn't put It Into print yet, but tho actor
has a way of telling It that makes It
Beem worth printing.

"When I was about 12 years old," Mr
Hnrt says, "I was Just a great big,
gawky kid who wouldn't go to school. I
thought I preferrod to work in the fields,
for I wns living in North Dakota. So
my father got mo a Job on my uncle's
ranch 12 miles from my home.

"One night after a hard day's work my
aunt came rushing Into my bedroom nnd
awakened mo with a stnrt. 'Hurry up,
lad.' she said, "they're killing your
uncle. Go out to the barn, get a horse
nnd ride for holp.' Tho 'thoy' she re-
ferred to consisted of a lot of d men

grnngers, thoy called them who wero
working on tho ranch. They had har-
bored n grudge against my undo and had
taken him that night to tho nearest tree.
wncro uiey wero going to string him up.

"Frightened na a fawn, I did ns m
nunt torn me. I seized tho best horse
on the place and started to ride. And I
sure dirt ride. For 12 miles, over all
kinds of roads, the old horso galloped,
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with mo barely clinging to his unsaddled
back I nroused my father and n posse,
and they rode to the rescue of my undo.

"Hut the next day and, In fact, for
about two week nfter that I had to ent
my meals off the mantelpiece, go I de-
cided that I wns fnfer In school."
Kollcrtl In the Movies

Although 13. It. Sothern and Itobert
Mantell have so far escaped from

before the camfra, another lead-
ing Hhnkeipearan actor has succumbed
to tho silent drama. Ho Is John U.
Kellcrd, who holds tho record of playing
"Hamlet" 102 nights on Broadway, Mr.
Kollord Is featured In the Ocorgo W.
I.ederer six-a- screen version of "The
Fight." written by the nufnor of "With-
in tho Law," Uayarrt Vclller, and which
has Just boon lolehsed.

Mr. Kellcrd wns niso starred In "Mac-
beth" nnd "The Vampire," nnd has
played the leading part In more than b.1

dramatic successes, Including "Shenan-
doah," "Held 11- - tho Ihicmy," "Tho
Heart of Maryland," "The Climbers,"
"Cipher Codo" nnd 'Tho Crust of So-

ciety." He has also played "Uncle Tom,"
but In the all-st- cast brought togot'nor
several years ago by William A. Brady.

Odds nnd Ends
I.ouls Joseph Vance will. In tho future,

wilto motlon-plctur- o scenarios Instead of
scores. He has organized n company,
lenscd iv big studio In California nnd em-
ployed players, dliector, camera man and
the entertnlnlng scenes, heretofore put on
tho printed page, aro being published on
thn celluloid ribbon. Wilfred I.ucaa has
been engaged as director general nnd Is
now Itlmlng n live-re- subject, "The
Spanish .Jade," from tho stage produc-
tion nf tho name name by Mr. Vance.

Thero wns a royal welcome awaiting
llmniilno Fielding and his Luhln company
of 21 people on their nirlvnl at Phoenix,
Atlz. More than fiOO Phoenicians were
ut tho station to extend the glad hand.
A two-re- feature, started at tho rail-
road station In Philadelphia, will bo com-
pleted in Phoenix nt onco. Written by
Mr. Fielding, It Is entitled "West Two
Thousand Miles." The company worked
on tho picture on route to Phoenix and
tlioio will be Incorporated In It both
Kastern and Western scenery.

OBDEK OF EASTERN STAR
The sixth iinnlvorsnry of tho Colonial

Chapter ot the Order of the Knstern Stnr
will be observed tonight by a banquet
and ilnnee at thu Itoosovelt. Tho ollloors
nro Mnry P. Warlow, Worthy Matron;
Oeorgo O. Smith, Worthy Patron; HuBan
A. Aberncthy, secretary; Anna Galla-
gher, trenmiror, and Louisa It. Cooko,
nssoclato matron.

THEATRICAL

BAEDEKER

AliKLI'HI-"T- ho Third Tarty." with Taylor
Holmes nnd Walter Junex A boisterous
fane nf tho fnmllur triangular variety with
ft patient clmirono. Violent but amus-l"-

8.13
BlttrAD "Tho Phantom nival," with I.eo

Dltrk'listeln ami Laura Hopn Crowes. David
production or Pcrenc Jlolhar'a com-

edy of thu wife who itreams ot tho rctuin otu former lover an a iirout urlety of
men. and thon Hilda the realty

prosaic. Thoroughly entertaining S.l.1",

FonitnST - "Tho airl Prom Utah," withJulia Sanderson, Donald Ilrlan and JofitIiCan thorn. Paul Itubcn's English musical
comedy of Mormons, old and young. In Lon-
don. Uook and music of uneven aluc, some-
times very good! indeed. Performance ex-
cellent s isOAHIIICK "Tho High Cost of Loving," with
Low Fields tho German comedian, In a
"mrnlKht" farce, which deals with sundry
mlddlo-age- d gentlemen who llnd themselves
nil jiajlng blackmail to tho snmo woman fora "past" which nevor existed. Seo re-
view g isKRITH'K Henrietta CroBmnn, In "Thou Shalt
Not Kill." Uddlo Leonard and Mabel Itus-se- ll

nnd La Jlllo. A bill of the usual
vnluo i':in and 7nLYItIC "flrumpy." with Cyril Maude. Tho
bet of ITngllnh comedians In a detective
plav of suspenHo nnd amusement, which nar-
rates tho exploits at 80 of an old criminallawyer. An amusing and engrossing plav.

ltnllzerl by a singularly skilful ploce nf
Impersonation . S'lfl

WALNTT ' September Morn A musical
comedy of Chicago origin, with a famous
model pnslng as tho original of the notorious
painting .... . S'lS

1A

SjI1

and San

GIRL WINS THREE PRIZES
FOR DRESSING DOLLS

Madeline Crrubb, Flvo Tcnra Old, Is
Triple Winner In Contest.

In n competition, In which
scores of children ot the neighborhood
took part, Mndellno, tho daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs, Samuel CJrubb, of
ISM North loth street, carried off the first
three prizes for the best dressed dolls,
Hhe niso sewed the garments.

Tho competition was held under tho
auspices of tho Cllrnrd Theatre, a moving
picture place, Marshall street nnd Cllrnrd
avenue. Tho competition Is held annually,
every Saturday In January.

In the fancy competition, Mndellno sub-
mitted threo dolls In the first and Bccond
class. Sho submitted ns many dolls In
two other classes of the competition, try-
ing for tho second nnd third prizes. The
audience, which wns tho Judge of the chlldrop's work, awarded her all three prizes.
All tho children wero seated on tho stago
as the ntidlenco Mowed their work.

Tho llrst prise, nwnrded to Mndellno,
was n gold locket nnd gold ring; the sec-
ond prize, a gold bracelet, and the thirdprize, a gold lavnlllcrc.

WHY ANIMALS GIVE LIGHT

Professor Dnhlgrcn Will Deliver lec-
ture on Subject Tonight.

Klshes, flrelllcs and other creatures
which glvo light will bo described In nn
Illustrated lecturo by Dr. Ulrlc Iinhlgren,piofessor of biology of Princeton, at tho
Finnklln Institute tonight.

"The Production of Light by Anlmnls"
will explain tho organs
of animals, together with tho chemical
nnd physical aspect of tho subject. ThoInternal nnd external methods of com-
bustion ami tho oxygen supply will bo
treated. The speaker wilt discuss thouses of light for mating, warning, pro-
tection. Illumination nnd ornamentlon.

SIXTH REGIMENT INSPECTED

West Chester Gunrdmon Compliment-
ed by Army Officer.

WUT CHDSTKIt. Jan. 2S --Company I,
6th ltogiment, N. a. P.. was given Itsspring Inspection Inst night by First
Lieutenant Hodges, U. S. A.

Major William S. Balrd 'and several
other officers wore present to roptosont
other commands. The company mado a
fine showing, and the men were compli-
mented by tho Inspecting offlcor.

WHAT'S DOING TONIGHT
fl

streets5' " l?e"d"y' tabcrnac1'' lnth end Vine
banquet, Qrocora and Importers' Uiehingo

Bellouio-Htratfor- 7 o'clock.ninnor, Drug Exchange, Manufacturers'Club, 7 o clack
.S,b"ll0 Tax Society, 150,1 Walnut street: 8o clock.
Pathological Society, College of Physicians:

O o'clock
Lecture, "Europe In 1014," Dr. William H.Llngelbach, West Philadelphia V. M. C. 'A.:

S o clock.
Lyceum Institute, Kcncseth Israel AlumniIiiilldlnis, S II o'clock.
Lecture. "Mncheth " Tr. William II. Hom-ing. West Philadelphia Free Library: s o'clock

American Nuutrallty League,Academy or Muelo: S o'clock.
Commencement, CHnrd Collego; 7 .10 o'clock.
Pnlted Ttuslnesn Men'H Association, Con-

tinental Hotel; R o'clock.
Itlmn Coon Club, St. David's dolf Club: S

o'clock
Dinner. Centre County Association. Hotelgallon: 7 o'clock.
nanoiiet, business and professional men of

Philadelphia. Chester Delaware and Mont-
gomery Counties Windsor Hotel; 7 o'clock

Lecture. "Producilon or Light by Animals,"
Dr. Ulrich Dahlgrcn. rranklln Institute: S
o'clock.

Lecture, "European War." J. C. Carter
Troop. Oermnntnwn y. M C A.; 1 o'clock,

"Proiperltv Dinner," Knights of Columbus,
j.hi uirarn nenua; t

Pennqvlx anla Horns Tiphlnir SrtMtv nml
Freo Circulation Library for tho llllnd. New
Century Cluh; 8 o'clock

City Business Club Hotel Adelphla; 0 no
o'clock.

Peaco meeting Society of Friends, Coulter
Street Meeting, 8 o'clock

T,octuro. "IMstant Linda ns I Havo Kuonn
Thorn," tho Ilev. D J. O'Sullhan, M. A. L
Ternpornnco Hall, 8th and Carpenter Btreets;
8 o'clock.

Merchants nnd Manufacturers' Association,
Market and l.'tth streets. Free.

Street Car Men. Llpplncott llulldlng. Free.
Cedar Avenuo Improvement Association,

Cedar nvenue nnd 17th atreet. Free.
Lancaster Avenue and fd Street Business

"Men, lmsaowno a.cnue and r,2d street. Free..
Independent Milk Dealers' Union, Tarkway

Building. Free.
Annual dance. Colonial Chapter. Daughters

of tho Order of Eastern Star, Iloosevolt.
Organ recital, Drexel Institute.
Reunion, commercial department. Central

High School.

Diego

To the
Panama-Pacifi- c

Expositions
The Public Ledger-Evenin- g Ledger will pay

the entire expenses of fifty persons to both
expositions and return railroad fares, hotel
accommodations, meals en route, sleeping cars,
admissions and provide every comfort and
convenience.
YOU can be one of this fortunate fifty all you
need do is secure new subscribers for either or
both of these papers. The fifty receiving the
greatest number of credits for this work will
take the free trips. Alt other contestants will
be paid for their efforts at the regular agents
commissions.
Sign and send in the coupon below. It enters
you in the contest and will bring you subscrip-
tion blanks and all necessary information.
Begin today contest is open till June 30th.

CONTESTANT'S ENTRY BLANK
,. 181,

PUBLIC LEDGER EVENING LEDGER
INDEPENDENCE SQUARE, PHILADELPHIA

Please enter my name as b contestant tor the Panama
Pacific, Exposition Tour.

ffiittitMltt,f)llliltMMMi,fi
Send m nU th necessary Information and subscription blanks

ffliffinMMltfflBi

"SHE'S

ME IH EGGS! HELP!"

HIRED MAN WAILS

But Constable "Jim" De-

cides Not to Interfere With
the Tatums Domestic Arr-

angements.

ailUAT NECK, L. I Jan, 23,-T- lmt

war on tho James C. Tatum estate, over-
looking Long Island Sound, had broken
out again was Indicated when Constable
"Jim" Hymcs was called to his tele-
phone.

"Help! Help!" cried tho volco of Rob-
ert Pcnrsnll, superintendent of tho TntUro
Place: "Mrs, Tatum Is mel"Hymcs knew that following tho arrest
ol all tho servants and ot Mr. Tatum,
Mrs. Tntum, her sister, her father andevery ono clso about tho place on charges
and countor charges, Mrs. Tatum still
held tho fort, and that Penrsall, repre-
senting tho husband, had been permitted
by agreement to remain nnd caro for the
livestock and machinery.

Tho constable drovo to tho estate o
fnBt as his onc-hors- o shay would take)
him, and there he found Pearsall a pltl-b- lo

spectacle Ho was dripping yellow
from head to foot.

"What'd sho do? Chuck you In a paint
vat?" Inquired the constable.

"No, thorn's eggs-t- he fanciest kind of
white Leghorn eggs, worth 60 cents
dozon at tho store."
..l'0ront Sco"I Thero must havo been
UOW worth of them!" crlod tho constable"No, but thoro was more'n $10 'Worth,"
wopt tlio superintendent, "and If there!
had been moro she'd hnvo broken 'emon mo."

Investigation showed that Mrs. Tatum,
whoso husband, n wealthy cotton good
broker, failed to obtain a dlvorco several
weeks ago. had sent one of her new setot servants out to tho poultry house to
tibtaln some fresh ogga for her breakfastat 2 o'clock this afternoon. Pearsall told
tho servant to chase herself back to the)
house, that thero wero no eggs for Mrs,
Tutu m.

Then Mrs. Tntum went out to tho hen
house with a hammer. Sho broke tho
windows In tho place, climbed In and usedn bnskct to gather all the eggs she could
find. Tho basket was heaped full when
sho camo out and mot tho superintendent.

"You drop them eggs," Penrsall says ha
suld to her. "Those hens don't belong tayou. They belong to Mr. Tatum."

"Half of everything In this place
to me," replied Mrs. Tatum.

"Well, then, you leave half them eggihero."
"I'll do that, nil tight," he said she re-

plied, and at once began to bombard him
with eggs.

Constnblo "Jim" Hymes decided thiswas no case for him and drove away.

NEGRO GUILTY OP ASSAULT

Prisoner Sentenced for Attack Upon
Girl.

WEST ClIUSTER, Jan. 2S. - Granvills
Archer, a Negro, was convicted yesterdayor attempted assault and sentenced to a
term of not less than throe nor moro
thnn 10 years.

A month ngo tho Negro, whllo employed
on a farm a mile nbovo Dotvnlngtown,
wn discovered late at night In the room
of Violet Grayson, nged 12 years, by the
girl's mother. Archer drew a revolver
nnd escaped, fleeing to the country, whera
he waB captured by a posse a few hours
later. a

JtKSOJtTS

y. ,T.

THE INN ror health, pleaeure ancfrecr..
atlon. Faiorlto resort fortourists. Under new manarement.

I. L. & M. S. IIUDDBItS.

CHAHLISSTOX, S. C.

CALHOUN MANSION
opens for exclusive patronage; original Co-
lonial furnishings: Southern cooking; yacht-In- g,

golf, tennis. Mr. & Mrs J. It. Bertolett.

ST. AUGUSTINK, PLA.

THE BARCELONA g,I,1Bf "ggj;
Private hatha: excluilve. A. 2s. BLAIIL
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